Tennis Tournament Results
NCAA Singles Championship Rd of 32
5/23/2023 at Orlando, Fla. (USTA National Campus)

**Singles competition**

#23 Carolyn Ansari (Auburn) def. #5 Alexa Noel (Miami) 2-6, 7-6 (8-6), 6-3

**Doubles competition**

Tournament notes:
Noel seeded fifth; Ansari unseeded
Ansari advances to NCAA Singles Championship Round of 16
Tennis Tournament Results  
NCAA Doubles Championship Rd of 32  
5/23/2023 at Orlando, Fla. (USTA National Campus)  

### Singles competition

### Doubles competition

#1 Savannah Broadus/Janice Tjen (Pepperdine) def. #32 Alexa Noel/Isabella Pfennig (Miami) 6-1, 6-2

Tournament notes:
Broodus/Tjen seeded first; Noel/Pfenning unseeded
Pepperdine advances to NCAA Doubles Championship Round of 16
Match started four hours and 50 minutes late and played indoors due to weather